
0 Stars ⭐ ⭐⭐ ⭐⭐⭐ Score

Consignor Status

Consignor has history of complaints from 
previous buyers and does not guarantee 

their horses.  Bad reputation, not 
trustworthy.

 Poor communication

Consignor has had complaints from buyers 
but guarantees their horses.

 Delayed communication

1st Time Consignors
Past consignors with

adequate communication, no complaints, 
good standing with previous buyers,

 good creditability

Great communication & creditability
Produces exceptional horses,

 stands by their guarantee, no 
complaints, trustworthy! 

Ownership N/A Owned for 1 year or less Owned 2 years or less Owned 2 years or more

Nomination 
Submission

Late submission
Submitted week of nomination 

deadline
Submitted one  week before nomination 

deadline
Submitted at least two weeks 
before nomination deadline

Age 15 years or older
Less than 2 years old

13-14 Years old
2-3 Years old

9-12 Years old
4-8 Years old

Body Condition Poor body condition Thin Moderately fleshy Fleshy

Appearance & 
Conformation

N/A
Narrow build, small bone

Long/shaggy hair coat
Short tail (above hock), no mane

Standard/average bone & build
Average mane and tail length

(below hock), Average coat quality

Great conformation
Strong build, Short/shiny hair coat

Long mane & tail

Temperament
(Scale 1-10)

Temperament = 5 or more
Bad habits and Vices

(Buck, cold back, kick, bite, cribber, weaves, 
hard to catch, etc.) Advanced riders only.

Temperament = 4
Suitable for intermediate to advanced 

riders

Temperament = 3
Suitable for most riders/novice rider

Good natured

Temperament = 1-2
Suitable for any rider, great natured, 
very friendly and personable, easy to 

catch anywhere
NO VICES

Photos & Videos
Nonprofessional

Less than 4 photos, less than 3 minute video
Horse is dirty, Poor quality, URL link does not 

work

Average photos & videos
4 photos, but poor posing, missing still or 

action shots
Video 3 minutes but lacking detail.

Good professional photos
Good quality, 5 photos (still & action), Video is 
greater than 3 minutes, Video demonstrates 

most of horses skills and abilities.

Exceptional professional photos
Great quality,

 6 or more photos (still & action shots), 
Video greater than 5 minutes, 

Video demonstrates all of horses skills 
and abilities.

Description

Poor description
Less than 10 sentences

Consignor does not properly represent 
horse

Adequate description,
10-15 sentences but lacking some 

detail

Average description
10-15 sentences, good details

Thorough description
More than 15 sentences, 

outstanding representation of the 
horse

Video Suggestions

Total:
Any nomination which scores a 0 in any category will be automatically denied.

Gait: Walk, trot, lope, stop, backup, neck rein, side pass. Noises: Gun fire, bull whips, Traffic, Equipment, Parades. Trail Obstacles: Bridges, Animals, 
Water, Logs, Bicycles, Open/Close Gates, Cross Ditches, Ride in Group and alone. Grooming, Bathing, Farrier, Trailer Loading, Saddling/Bridling, and 
Clipping. Roping, Cattle work, Roding dogs, carts/wagons, Dragging objects. Ground work, Round pen, Lunging, Mounting/Dismounting. 
Scored from 1-10 based on talents and abilities. 

All veterinary exams will be approved or denied after review

Nomination Guidelines
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